SADDLEBROOKE SQUARES
25TH ANNIVERSARY DINNER
for
FORMER AND CURRENT CLUB MEMBERS
JANUARY 26TH!
VISTAS/VERMILLION ROOM
Social Hour 5-6 pm...Plated dinner 6 pm...Cost $35 per person
Entertainment and fun provided ...no dancing on this evening, just a great time to
enjoy this wonderful club and it's history...which began in this exact setting 25
years ago! 25th Dance will be called by Larry the Thursday prior.
Please return this reservation sheet with individual food choices and monies by
January 5th to assure a place at this event! Seats are limited and it should be a
wonderful evening! This is a dinner only with no dancing, so no excuses for this
once in a quarter century event! Please return sheets to Stebe's, Morsani's or bring
to club events or dances.
Mixed seating will be assigned; if a few people would like to sit together,
reservations for up to 4 will be accepted. Meeting a few “new” people across the
table (square) has been a theme this year and maybe we could all learn a few new
jokes/stories from each other. (All of them true, of course.)

MENU
1. Slow Roasted Strip Loin with Bordelaise Sauce served with Brie, Oven
Roasted Asparagus,Mozzarella and Parmesan Potato Gratin
***a. Medium Rare or b. Medium Well
2. Braised All-Natural French Chicken Breast with Cremini Mushroom
Madeira Thyme Cream Sauce, Oven Roasted Asparagus, White and Wild
Rice Blend
3. Roasted Butternut Squash, Quinoa, Corn, Scallions, and Mozzarella baked in
a roasted portabella mushroom with maple-sherry tossed arugula over
charred onion polenta.

YES, there is Chocolate Lave Cake for dessert and non
alcoholic beverages are included!

Name

Dinner Choice 1a, 1b, 2, 3

Your Contact Info

1.
2.
3.
4.
Please turn in this sheet with food choices and checks at dances or club
events or mail to Tim Morsani. Some copies will be in the money pouch
at dances with the gatekeepers. E versions can be mailed. Please sign up
early to avoid the rush.
Stebe's 520 775 3273, jackstebe@gmail.com
38237 S. Arroyo Way, SaddleBrooke, AZ 85739

Morsani's 520 954 4542, morsanitim@wbhsi.net
37149 Hollygreen Dr., SaddleBrooke, Az 85739

